INTRODUCTION
14 degre.es C rise in temperature was reclITdcd.' In fact h~ advent of ltlsers along \\ith the (rend towards using the WateIlase":''' YSGG l.aser ( , between tooth and the fiber optic tip.z Weighing 88 pounds, the Waterlase n4 YSGG Laser requires 80 pounds per square inch air pressure provided by an external source.' The powered hydro kinetic system produces a wavelength absorbed maximally in water molecules and targets the hydroxyl groups of enamel and dentin. 2 The media, which provides for photon amplification includes hetero geneous crystals such as erbium: yttrium scandium, gallium, and garnet. A rough surface is created with cuts resulting in no smear layer formation enhancing bonding and shear strengths. 2 Crown preparations are started first by desensitizing the tooth with a low wattage and low water for 60 to 90 seconds. This is followed by the dentin setting and finally the enamel setting of 5.5 Watts. This setting if used in the deeper dentin layers may result in pulpal trauma, therefore a second selling of 4 Watts is recommended for dentin.
Effective caries removal has been demonstrated along with minimal intraoperative hemorrhage, no adverse pulpal thermal or histopathologic responses. 2 One additional advantage of Er:Cr:YSGG lasers, they have proven to reduce caries by 40 to 60% comparable to a daily application of sodium fluoride dentifrice. 
CONCLUSION
The Waterlase™ YSGG Laser (Biolase~) laser has efficiently proven to be safe and effective in the cutting of enamel, dentin, cementum and bone. The pediatric population will especially benefit from the advent of a hard tissue-eutting laser. Properties such as maximal comfort will provide greater range of compliance amongst the younger age groups increasing efficiency and satisfaction in treatment.
The wave of the future in the new millennium of dentistry follows the idea of preservation, prevention. and maximum patient comfort levels. The Waterlase™ YSGG Laser system has offered these luxuries and presents as the first system to be clinically significant in the utility of hard tissue surgery.1 The Waterlase'" YSGG Laser (Biolase~) shows great promise for cavity preparation and is on a path to replace conventional handpeice usage amongst dental professionals.
